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GIL-A   and   I   went   to   Italy  I)ec.   3-6.   This   ls   a   briel'
report   on   what   hapf>er]ed.      The   tr-1p  was   decided   on   quite
suddenly.      r'or  weeks   Llvlo   had   been   hiritlrip   t}iat   t,I.ieiie   wer.a
some   danft,erous   devolo|]mentLq   ln   trio   s6'ctlon,   but   he   never.
repor'ted   exactly  what   was   up.     We   only   found   out   when
Ch-A   went   down   to   Italy   for.   a   centr.al   committee   meetln{?
a   week  ol.   so  before   our.   Joint   trip,   and  found  out   that   the
majority  of  CC   comrade.i   would  probably  liave   vot,ed   to   dis-
solve   tile   r,CR   lf  h8  hadnlt  been  there   to  argue  against   it.
The   CC   tool{   place   only   shor.tly  after.   Comrade   Caronia,   a
memLter   ol`   the   I'olltlc8l   Bur`eau   and   edltor`   of   their   paper`,
Bandlora   Ro.qsa,   had   I`eslp,nod   from  the   GCH,   developlnf   anti-
Lenlnist  views.     This   came   after.   several   other.   leading
comr`ades   ln   various   citle8  had  also   left,   one   going   over.
to   the   '`autonomlas"   and   others   looking   to   tlie   ``Movemer]t   of
Boulo{r,in"   as   the   roac]   t,o  build  a   party.     When   w6   arr.ived
in   Milan   we   le€il.T`ed   that   the   comrades   ln   Rome   anrl  Genoa
liad  also   just,   I.ecently   left,   the   GCR,   although  many  of   t,luem
still   consider`  themselves   Tr.otskylsts   and   look  to  the   I.`ourt±i
Interr]atloi]al.     In  addltlon,   to  g,1ve   you  an   idea   ol`  the
state  of  the   organization,   the  new   issue  of  Bandlera  Rossa
had   just  come   out  wit,h  a   full-page   lntel.view  witli  Car`onia
on  why  he,   the  former  editor,   had   left  the  or`ganlzation.
He   explains   all  his   views   about   the   '`cr.isls  of  Mar.xism"
with   no  answer.  whatsoever.   fr.om  the   GCR!

Also,   when  we  8rrlved,   we   found  that   Llvio  had   sent
the  comr'8des   a   dr`aft,   polltlcal  resolution  for.  their  upcomin(I
congr.ess,   to  be   considered  by  the   polltlcal   bur.eau.     Ilo
hadnlt  told  t,he  bureau  that  he  was  doing  this,   although
the  bur`eau  had  dl.qcuflged  beforehand  the  polltlcal  situa-
tion  ln   Italy  and  what  kind  of  thlrifts   bureau  members   could
write   to  aid   the   comr.ades   ln   their   pl.econgress   discussion.
Llvlols  document   contained  an  extremely  pe.qslmlstlc   assess-
ment  of  the   opportunltles  for  bulld].ng  the  par.ty  today
ln  Italy.     He   lays   out  a   theory  about  the  supposed  str.uc-
tural  weakening  of  the  wor.king   class,   and   paints   the   new
student  movement   ln   Italy  as  a   largely  danger`ou8,(nd  phen-
omenon,   with  a   diffel.ent   logic   than  the  youth  radlcallza-
tlon  of  the   1960s   1.n  that   lt   ls   not  headed  toward  a   link
with  the  working  class.

First  ch-A  and  I  had  a  long  dlscusslon  wlthife,
who  had  r`equestod   lt.      (Livlo  was   also  par.t   of  our  ''bur`eau
delegation"   on   tlils   tr.1p,   but  agr.eed   lt  mlg
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that  the   period
was   one   of  big  o|iftortunltles,   not   downturns   and  defe,ats.
Ile   said   the   ``structural"   changes   ln   tile  worklr]g   class
(flrln6|s   ol'  wol.kers   in  old-fash|oned  factories,   return  of

_++nca±i==±==e±istzrml`gJ-£ant  wer.kers   from  S`iwltzer.land ,   France,    etc ,
bl{7,   reduction   of   women  wor`kers)   were   having   the   effect   ol`
ap`gravatlnf  the   socl8l  arid  polltlcal   crl818,   rather  than



wcjal{cn{rify    tJ.t;     vi'c>i.kc.I.S`     IriGvft,t,ic  rit,.         ItL`     f-8v€;     us}     8n     lnterestln;,.
thuliibnall   sket,ch   c>1`   tl.a   his:t,ory   ol.  `I'rot.qkylsm   ln   Italy.

As   to   I,is   att,it,ucie   to   the   Tnt,6.I.national,   he   says
he   consider.!:    it   ''centrist   sul   `£ren€.;I`1s."      Ilo   says   ha    ls    lri
t,lie   Masisal.i   t!:roup   now,   called   the   Cormunlst   League,   which
has   thi.q   same   ch€`I.acterizat,ion   of.   tlie   Inter.nat,ional.      Iiow-
ever,   he   seem.i   to   be   very   loosely   conriected   with   Mag.a,ari.+`,
group,   and   w{is   .qpeal{1ng   with   us   as   an   lndlvidu8l,   not   r`e|`j-
r.osontini:  t,he   Fr.ourt   lri   finy  way.      IJe   .lays   the   Ii'our.th   Inter-
natloiial   ls   or.ganlzationally  t}re   ccintlnulty  of  Trotskylsni,
and   that   lf  he   wer.a   ln   the   U.`°,.   or.  Fr'ance   or  Spain,   he
would   join   the   fv`'P  or.   I,CRs,   but  that   ln   It,Sly  he   doe.qnlt
ttilnk  the   rrc}t   is   the  f r`amewor.k  for  bulldlng  a   par.ty,   in   and
ol'  1t,self .     I!e   .qays   tlie   FI   ls   not  a   real   lnternatlonal
but   a   1`ederation   of   several  big   par.ties--SV,'P,   LCR,   Moreno--
who  simply  use   the   International  a.i   an  arena   to  fight   fc>r.
their  positions.     Ilo   says   lf  this   were  admit,ted  op8rily
lt  would  be  fine,   but  that  we   try  to  claim  we  al`e  a  real
Interr}atlor`81.     Wlthln   tlils   framewol`k,   he   claims   loyalty
to  the  FI  and  says   the  Massarl  group  ls   for  fusion  with
t}ie   GCR   or  would   like   to  be  a   sympathlzlng   gr.oup   of   tlre
International.     The  group  has   maybe  25  memt)erg.

Next,   mo,   Ch-A,   and  I.1vlo  had  a   meeting  with   Darlo
and  another  guy  from  D8rlo.s  group,   the   ISR.     The   rsR
had  previously  wi`1tten  to  the  Bureau,   requesting  a  dis-
cussion  with  a  bureau  delegation  and  asking  to  be  I.ec-
ognlzed  as  a  fraternal  organlzatlon  of  the  FI.

They   s8.y  t}ioy   have   300  member.a,   which   18   probably
not  too  exaggerated.     In  addltlon,   they  have  a  youth
organlzatlon  that  has   81gnlflc&nt   lnflueno®   1n  high  school
and  ur)1verslty  struggle81n  Rome  and  Naples.     It  has   a
weekly  paper',   Punto  Rosso,   which   concentrates   on  student
ls.Sues.     In  addltlon,   the   I,SR   publl8hed  a   newspaper,
Avanzada  Prol®tarl8,  until  July,   and  ...  have  decided  to
publish  a  party  rmgazlne   lnst®ad,   beglnnlng  ln  January.
They  obviously  have  a  8erlous   organlaatlon,   even  though
they   said  the  average  age   ln   the   r^C;R   was   17-18.     They
pl.opos®  fusion  with  the   GCR,   and  speclflcally  requested
leadership  dlscusslons  with  the  GCR  on  how   to  move  for-
war'd  ln  bulldlrig  a  par.ty  ln  Italy.     They  consider  t,ho
GCR   too  federalist  and  too  much  r.unnlr`g  after  the``fal.
left"   1n.stead  of   or.1entlng   to   the   mass   of  CP  and  SP
workers.     P,ut   Darlo  used  a   formul811k®   this:     ''Vthenever
thel`e   is  a  conflict  .between  the  rap  loft  and  the  masses
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the   or.ganlzatlon  as  a  whole   should  afflllate  to  the  BT.

The  thil.d  day  we  met  with  the   Polltlcal  Bureau  of
the   GCR.     The   comr.ado8  began   dlscusslng  the  roots   of'`the  crlsls"  arid  what  they  could  do  to  get  out  of  lt.
The  key  comrade   ln   the  Mcintlflorl  FIAT  plant   ln  Turln
was   for  dlssolutlon  wlien  ho  arrived,   but   Ch-A  changed
his   mind  dul`1np.   the   lunc}i  brook.     The  worst   one   ln  the
discus.qlon  was   P®111gr.lnl,   who  argued   that   the   GCR  was



an   o`l)st,acle    `,o   bulldln€:   a   I.evo]ution&ry    [tal`ty.       I!c3   said
tti|.ou{rh   the   ''lJov€)r!iont   of   13oulof';in"   we   flow   have    the.C}iarice
to   build   a   new,'   ]t3&dcl.ship   out    of   this    mn`T:.q   movemel|t   .wlLich
lias   mfiny   ctjriimtjn   point,si    of   refererjc,e   wit,}i   I.evolut]oaal'y
Mal`Xism.       V,'e    Crltl   win   he,femc)ny   oll   mrlny   €.Xes    of   t,he   deLtdt;e
tliat   is   takiti{.:   |jlace
lose   tliis   o})[tol`tunity
thcj   barmcr   of   t}ie   rfcR

t,hose   |t6ople,    and   lt,   .1s   wi`onft   t,o
becaufie   of  a   de81re   to   preser`ve

are   rctu{r}ily   quot,os).

]lcre  ar.e   some  of   tile  points   that   the   Don-dlssolutlon
coml`ades   made:      We   have   under.estimated   the   org`.anlzatlon
question.     We  have  had  rio  capacity  to   intervene   polltlcally
because   of  lack  of  a   link  between   analysis   and  what   to  do.
Wo   never   thouftht:   how   can  we   build  a   leadership?     We
thouLrht   leadership   just,   trad  the  function  of  making  analysis,
not   leadln£.;  c>n  what   to  do.     We  reduced  the   leadership  to
I,ivio,   and  he  had  no  roots   ln  the  I.eel  work ,...

We  have  liad   no   concrete   pel`spectlve8   for   building  the
or`ganization.     W.e   rondo   cata8tr.ophlc   amly8®s,   exaggerating
the  degree  ol`  the   cr'isls  and  leaping  to  substltutlonlst
projects.     VLre  have  had  a   tr.adltlon   of  workerlsm,   which
meant  ml.ginallzing  many  possible   Spheres   of  work  to  build
the   party.     The   "pl.1vlloged  relatlonshlp"  we  adopted  with
I,otta   Contir`ua   at   our   1975   congress   was  not   seen  as   a  tactic
to  build  the  party,  but   lt  was  tliought  that,  the  relatlon-
shlp  with  LC  would  automatically  give   us  mor`e   imf luence ....

We  have   lost  the  identity  of  the   or.ganlzatlon  by  not
wanting,   to   appear   sectar.lan   and  always   8aylng  we  were   not
the   nucleus   ol`  the  revolutionary  party.

Those  are   just  8ome   of  the  best   points   that  came
out   ln  a  confused  dlscusslon  that  went  fr.om  10  ln  the  morn-
ing  until  midnlglit.

Ch-A  made  a   long  inter.vontlon  which  was   generally
quite  good  and  based  on  what  ve  had  dlsou8sed  be for.ehand.
Ilo  made   the  following  polnt8:  ``Llvlol8  an®lysls   ls   wr'ong;
we  face  a  rather  long  period  of  big  oppor.tunltles   to
build  an  organization.     Yes,   there   18  a  big  polltlclzation
and  debates   taklrig  place  ln  tlie   new  student  movement,   but
we  must  project  a  clear  prograrmiatlo  and  organlzatlonal
alternative;   Pelllgrlnl.a  view  ls   llquldatlonlst ....

arThe  I.cri.gis   of  |dentlty"   problem  ls   partly  a  I.espon-
slbillty  of  the   IMT.     We  always   8tro8sed  the  fact  that
the  pal.ty  will  only  be  built  through  fusions  with  bigger
fol`ces,   but   overstresslng  this   led  to  some   confusion.     We
must  I.ecognlze  that  we  are  the  programmtlc  nucleus   of
the  revolutlor`ar.y  party ....

'(The  key  problem  for   the   rrcR   ls  t,o  build  a   team  lead-
ership,   inter,rating  people  who  t,hlrik  dif ferently,   instead
of  always   pushing   them   out,   a8  happened  I  with  Dal`io,
Sllvio,   and  otliers.     I.1nked  t`o  thlg   18   tli®  nec®8slty  for
lnvesttgFtriFTti.+1-ohTwiltITthe   LSR.`    Must   r]ut  aside   sub-



jeet,ivt,    I:o:)t,illt,y    Lo    the    1„{`,}{    coml.fi(^c`,s    and    look    objeetiv(;ly
{`t    wlif`t,     t.I   c`/    mt`t`in     I.(i}.    t,lic;     'T'roLskyl:3t,     I,iovcjment.        rl`ho     lilt,cj.I'-

"\tlo"`-I      II"i,ilt{.`,t`t,3t>nfi     (>1.    ttiif3    que!;tlol`--how    lt    ls     neccj.ij:i,.:I.y
{il]ti   strent`;t,Lol:ii    tlic?    lnler.ilat,ional   to   pr.c.s}s;    1.or    tile    lrit,e-
t`|r.atiori   ol.   all   the   cut-rei]ts   in   the   Irit,errratlor!al ....

The   xp   ol.f.rii`1zf`tion   quc;.stlon    1.i:    a    political   qu€;i;tion.
'../e   inust,   lealTi   to   runke   polltlcal   clioices   to   bulla   the   c)r.fJ;-
anization,   not   ju.qt   analysis.      Tlic;   GCR   dldnlt   win   over.   a
single  member  of  IJot,ta   Continua   throuph  its   orientation
toward   it.      It  was   seen   not  as   a  way   to  build   the   or.p:ar-li-
za t i on ..., \`

i:-

We   will  need   to  send  bureau   people   down  ther.e   sever`al
more   times   ln  the   coming   months,   I   think.     The   comr.ades
want  lt  very  much--most   of  them,
as   a   war   opening   up  8p.alnst   them.

that  |s.ff9 See  ±t

V/liat   struck  me  dur].ng  the   trip  was   the   extent   of
agr.eement   between   GIL-A   and  me   on   what   had   to   be   done.      }le
still  doeEn't  ±]on  see   the  whole   consistency  of  the   ne,w
mass   vanguard  orlentatlon  as   tht3   problem,   but   I  think
that's  going,  to  become  clearer  and   clearer   in  the   pre-
congress   debate   that  will  have   to  address   the  whole  crisis.

I   think  tlie   Italian  dlscusslon  will  be  a  help  in
clarifying  the   discu.qslon  on   the  European  I.esolution.
Questions   like   the   new  rmss   vanguard   orlentatlon,   tl`ade
union  work,   G`r`-,C`,P  government   slogan,   pro.qsure  I.ron  the
I.adlcal  femlnlst  current,   and  the  whole  countercultur.alist
pressur.e  are  posed  concretely  ln  tlie  record  of  the  Italian
section.     urille   t}ie   li'rench  and  Spanish   LCRs,    the   IMG,
and  other   forriior   TNT-led   f:I.oups  have   made   8ome   corr.8ctlons
of  vanguardlst   er.I.ors   ln   the   past,   the  GCR  seems   never
to  lrave  done  this,   and  now,   combined   with  trie   special
leadership  pr.oblems   they  have,   these   errors  have  exploded
in  a   big  cr.18is.

Thatls   all   for  now.     Welll  have   more   to  tell  you
after`   I  discuss   this  all  with  Bat.ry  and  we  have  the  U  See
discussion  on   Italy  this  weekend.

Corm8dely,c.a-
Caroline


